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Coralline algae provide important ecosystem services. In situ observations of how they
respond to different environmental conditions can help us to understand (i) their ability to
adapt to their local environment and (ii) their capacity to acclimatize to a novel thermal
regime. Here, individuals of the tropical coralline algae, Lithophyllum kotschyanum, were
translocated on a coral reef from thermally stable areas to areas characterized by natural
temperature variability. Changes in their photosynthetic efficiency were determined using
pulse amplitude modulation (PAM) chlorophyll fluorescence. Despite an initial stress
response, algae exposed to increases in thermal variation recovered within 24 hours,
indicating a rapid, short-term acclimatization capacity. Algae naturally inhabiting thermally
variable areas of the reef showed no change in photosynthetic efficiency throughout the
study suggesting longer-term adaptation to living in a variable environment also occurs.
However, coralline algae living in thermally stable reef areas were abundant andmarginally
larger, suggesting physiological trade-offs are used to survive in variable environments.
Thus, our results suggest that while coralline algae can survive in environmentally variable
conditions, there may be structural and ecosystem costs.
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INTRODUCTION
Red coralline algae (Rhodophyta: Corallinales) are bio-constructors which have a world-wide
distribution and play important structural and ecosystem roles (Foster, 2002). On coral reefs,
encrusting morphotypes stabilize the reef structure by forming the algal ridge, enabling reefs
to withstand damage from wave action (Tierney and Johnson, 2011). In addition, they provide
important settlement cues for juvenile corals (Morse, 1996). The complex structure of free-
living coralline algal beds increases habitat heterogeneity, allowing them to have high associated
biodiversity (BIOMAERL Team, 1999; Steller et al., 2003) and significant roles in ecosystem service
provision (Kamenos et al., 2004; McCoy and Kamenos, 2015).
Despite their large distribution range throughout temperate and tropical oceans, coralline algae
are sensitive to changes in irradiance, pCO2, sedimentation, desiccation, salinity and temperature
(Wilson et al., 2004; Johnson et al., 2014; Reynier et al., 2015). Recent evidence suggests that tropical
coralline algae are locally adapted to their thermal regime, with populations from two reefs differing
in their optimal temperature and ability to cope with thermal stress (Siboni et al., 2015). It is well
known that through physiological and genetic adaptation, species are able to maintain optimal
physiological fitness within their environment (Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno, 2010; Somero, 2010).
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Physiological responses, often referred to as plasticity or
acclimatization, can take place over short time scales (hours
to days) allowing species to survive (Kingsolver et al., 2001;
Stockwell et al., 2003; Berteaux et al., 2004) and in the long
term, can be adaptive (Edmunds and Gates, 2008; Hofmann
and Todgham, 2010). However, species with long generation
times and clonal formation, such as coral reef species, may
show significantly slower response rates (Lasker and Coffroth,
1999; Berteaux et al., 2004). Beyond the range of habitable
environmental conditions, reduced fitness, increased mortality
and greater disease susceptibility can result in local population
declines and extinctions. This leads to fundamental changes
in assemblage composition which are difficult to project, and
in many cases are irreversible (Hochachka and Somero, 2002;
Hoegh-Guldberg and Bruno, 2010).
Observations of how coralline algae respond to environmental
conditions have helped us to understand and their ability to adapt
to their local environment. The majority of these observations
have explored the consequences of anthropogenic climate change
on algae’s eco-physiology, with often negative projections (e.g.,
Burdett et al., 2013; Johnson et al., 2014; Guy-Haim et al.,
2016). For example, pCO2 fluctuations were found to decrease
calcification rate of coralline algae, although these may be
context-dependent (Johnson et al., 2014). Similarly, changes in
temperature, pH, and light intensities have been found to cause
decreased net calcification rates (Martin and Gattuso, 2009;
Johnson and Carpenter, 2012; Comeau et al., 2014), increased
bleaching of surface tissue (Anthony et al., 2008) and decreased
abundance (Kuffner et al., 2007; Fabricius et al., 2014).
Whilst laboratory experiments are informative and commonly
implemented, in situ experimental studies are largely lacking. The
advantage of in situ observations is the ability to understand both
the capacity and speed of an organism to acclimatize to natural
variation in an ecosystem context, and thus is more likely to
reflect realistic and complex nature of the environment (Martone
et al., 2010; Martin et al., 2013). Fabricius et al. (2015) exploited
natural variation in CO2 to study the effects of decreased pH on
coralline algae settlement and abundance whilst also taking into
account light intensity and grazing pressure. After 5 months, the
authors observed a steep transition from coralline algae presence
to absence with decreasing pH. Fringing coral reefs also have
naturally varying habitats that can be exploited in a similar
way to investigate the acclimatization potential of coralline
algae. To estimate the physiological response of coralline algae
to an environment, photosynthetic efficiency (photosynthetic
yield obtained from fluorescence measurements) can be used
as a proxy for physiological stress, indicating sensitivity to
environmental variation (Blake and Maggs, 2003; Burdett et al.,
2012, 2014) and therefore as an indicator of acclimatization to
environmental change.
We investigated if free-living coralline algae from thermally
stable areas of the reef (reef crest) can photosynthetically
acclimatize to thermally variable (reef flat) environments using
translocation. This has significance in understanding the ability




Environmental conditions vary spatially between the reef crest
and the reef flat on fringing coral reefs. The reef crest is connected
to the open ocean and has a relatively stable environment,
characterized by limited changes in temperature, dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) and pH (Sheppard et al., 2009; Burdett
et al., 2012, 2013, 2014). However, the reef flat has a reduced
connection to the open ocean at low tide and is characterized
by larger variations in temperature, DIC and pH (Sheppard
et al., 2009; Burdett et al., 2017). It is possible that coralline
algae on the reef flat represent a “sink” population, as is
often the case with populations over a heterogeneous habitats
(Pulliam, 1988), whereby populations in environmentally less
benign conditions are maintained by recruitment from a nearby
“source” population (i.e., on the crest). Thus, for the population
found on the reef crest, the reef flat represents a novel
thermal regime and a natural system to investigate the response
of marine organisms to increases in marine environmental
variability.
Photosynthetic yield acclimatization experiments were
conducted on the free-living coralline alga Lithophyllum
kotschyanum in-situ during November 2012 on subtidal
areas (∼1m deep) of Suleman Reef, Sinai Peninsula, Egypt
(28◦28.79’N, 34◦30.83’E). The reef is characterized by a reef
flat, crest and slope, with an average tidal range of ∼1 m.
The reef flat is 100m in width with a depth of 0.8m at high
tide and is dominated by macroalgae including Padina sp., L.
kotschyanum, as well as filamentous turf algae. At the edge
of the reef flat, the reef crest is predominantly encrusted
with Porolithon sp. (0.5m deep at high tide) and is 20m in
extent. The reef slope is dominated by massive (Porites sp.)
and branching (Acropora sp.) corals to a depth of 8 m. The
topography of Suleman reef is such that at low tide, the reef
crest remains exposed to seawater but the reef flat no longer
receives input, analogous to a rock pool situated on the upper
littoral zone being more exposed to variation than one closer to
the sublittoral zone. The reef flat at this location is characterized
by higher variability in environmental conditions than the
adjacent reef crest. The reef flat has a greater temperature
range (3.15◦C) than the reef crest (1.5◦C) and dissolved oxygen
concentrations have a greater range at the reef flat (60–160%)
than at the reef crest (70–110%) (Burdett et al., 2013) in the
summer months. Annual temperatures in the region vary
by approximately 1.33◦C in winter (average 25.51◦C) and
summer (average 26.84◦C) (Eladawy et al., 2015). The shallow
depth and macroalgal cover of the reef flat also mean that
biological processes (photosynthesis and respiration) impact
carbon chemistry to a greater extent than in the reef crest,
resulting in variable dissolved inorganic carbon (Burdett et al.,
2013).
Water temperature was recorded every 4 h over a 4-day period
using temperature data loggers (Gemini Data Loggers Ltd., UK)
on both the reef crest and flat. All research was approved by the
Dahab Marine Research Center and the Marine Environmental
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Center. Suez Canal University provided the permit to conduct
the research.
PAM Fluorometry
Chlorophyll-a fluorescence Pulse Amplitude Modulation (PAM)
techniques use pulses of actinic saturated light of predefined
frequencies and intensities, providing measurements of the
algae’s response to light limitation and saturation (Burdett et al.,
2012). Environmental stresses such as solar radiation can result
in a decrease in photochemistry and changes in heat dissipation
(increased heat and fluorescence emitted) (Burdett et al., 2014).
PAM can detect such changes in florescence by measuring
the ratio of variable (Fv) to maximum (Fm) florescence. This
ratio can be used as an indication of photosynthetic efficiency
and, therefore, photophysiological stress (Blake and Maggs,
2003; Burdett et al., 2012, 2014). In this study, chlorophyll-a
fluorescence yield (Fv/Fm) was determined in-situ using a
Walz diving-PAM fluorometer and Win-Control software (Walz
GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany) following the methodology in
Burdett et al. (2012). Measurements were taken on the topside
of the thallus and the position of the fibre optic cable on each
thallus was consistent betweenmeasurements at a depth of 0.5 m.
Environmental conditions (wave action, wind, cloud cover) were
noted but did not differ across sampling days and were therefore
excluded. Throughout the study period data were collected
within a 1-h time frame to ensure changes in Photosynthetically
Active Radiation (PAR) would not confound the results.
Algal Translocation
Four algal treatments were used (Figure 1) (1) Crest control
individuals that were randomly selected (n = 5) from the reef
crest and (2) Flat control individuals that were randomly selected
(n = 5) from the reef flat. In order to show that translocation
had no effect on photosynthetic efficiency, (3) Handling effect
individuals were randomly selected (n = 5) from the reef crest
FIGURE 1 | A schematic diagram of the experimental set up, showing the
position of individual coralline algae on Suleman Reef (n = 5 per group).
Arrows indicate the direction and place of translocation for both the handling
and acclimatization groups.
and were moved to a different location within the reef crest.
(4) Acclimatization individuals were randomly selected (n =
5) from the reef crest and were relocated to the reef flat. All
measurements and PAM analyses were conducted in-situ using
snorkeling. In order to decrease any handling effect, translocated
individuals were kept immersed constantly (rather than lifted)
and transported within∼10min to the adjacent reef flat (distance
∼50 m). Because we measured photosynthetic efficiency at
constant PAR (i.e., within 1 h window), we were not able to
reciprocally transplant algae from the reef flat to the crest due
to time constraints.
For all treatment groups, chlorophyll-a fluorescence
measurements were taken over a 4-day period with translocations
taking place after day 1 measurements. In some instances only
four replicate measurements could be obtained due to logistical
constraints.
Each day, measurements were taken in the morning between
0700 and 0800 and again between 1000 and 1100. The sampling
times were chosen as, at this location, photosynthetic efficiency
was greatest in the early morning and lowest between 1000
and 1400, correlating with low and maximum PAR respectively
(Burdett et al., 2014).
Size and Abundance Measurements
The abundance of free-living L. kotschyanum was determined
using five 40 m2 (20 × 2 m) belt transects on the reef crest and
flat (on both macroalgae and sand dominated areas of the flat).
The longest axis of randomly selected L. kotschyanum (n = 30 in
each location) was measured to determine mean longest axis size.
Statistical Analyses
An F-Test of equal variance and a Student’s two tailed t-test
were performed to analyze differences in temperature between
sites. To explore differences in photosynthetic efficiency between
treatment groups, analyses of variance (ANOVA) and repeated
measures ANOVAs (with individual nested in treatment) were
used. The following analyses were carried out; (1) between
all treatment groups at day 1 to assess differences prior to
translocation, (2) between crest control and handling effect
groups to ensure that handling alone had no effects, (3) within the
acclimatization group across the 4 day experimental period and
(4) within the flat control group across the 4 day experimental
period. In all cases, underlying assumptions of ANOVA were
met. Pairwise t-tests were used to compare size and abundance
of individuals between the reef crest and flat areas. All statistical
analyses were conducted using R v3.1.2 (R Development Core
Team, 2014).
RESULTS
There was higher variation in temperature on the reef flat
(mean: 25.75, ± 1.692 SD) than the reef crest (mean: 25.34,
± 0.359 SD, F-test, P < 0.001) and absolute temperature also
differed between sites, with a mean higher temperature at
the reef flat (T = 5.77, P ≤ 0.001) (Figure 2). All treatment
groups showed diurnal variation in photosynthetic efficiency,
with decreased photosynthetic yield at 1100 relative to 0700
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FIGURE 2 | Temperature (◦C) measurements taken from the reef flat (black
line) and reef crest (gray line, dashed) located on Suleman Reef, South Sinai,
Egypt. Temperature was taken every 4 h over a 4 day period (Nov) at ∼1m
depth.
(Figure 3). Moreover, those measurements taken at 1100 show
significant variation between andwithin treatment groups caused
by high PAR.
Fv/Fm at 0700
There were no significant differences in Fv/Fm yield between crest
(mean: 0.48, ± 0.004 SD) and flat control (mean: 0.52, ± 0.005
SD) groups at 0700 [F(1, 32) = 2.05, P = 0.162, difference of
means: 0.040] or over the study period [F(3, 32)= 0.34, P= 0.798].
Furthermore, Fv/Fm did not differ significantly between any of
the treatment groups prior to translocation on day 1 [F(3, 16)
= 1.09, P = 0.383] and there were no significant differences in
Fv/Fm between the crest control (mean: 0.48, ± 0.004 SD) and
handling effect (mean: 0.49, ± 0.004 SD) group [F(1, 24) = 3.37,
P = 0.076, mean difference in Fv/Fm between groups = 0.04],
over the duration of the experiment [F(1, 24) = 0.51, P = 0.678]
or the interaction between treatment and experimental duration
[F(1, 24) = 0.913, P = 0.446].
Whilst no significant differences in the yield of the flat
control group were observed [F(3, 16) = 0.552, P = 0.654], thalli
translocated from the crest to the flat (acclimatization group)
showed significant differences in yield across days [F(3, 15) =
3.47, P = 0.043]. A Tukey post hoc test indicated that Fv/Fm
was significantly lower after translocation only (i.e., day 1 vs.
day 2: P = 0.030, mean day 1: 0.504 ± 0.06 SD; mean day
2: 0.356, ± 0.03 SD) (Figure 3). However, after the initial
decrease in yield, L. kotschyanum appeared to acclimatize to
the more variable environment as Fv/Fm returned to pre-
translocation levels on days 3 and 4 (day 3 vs. day 4: P =
0.924, mean day 3: 0.435 ± 0.09 SD; mean day 4: 0.462, ±
0.08 SD).
Fv/Fm at 1100
Fv/Fm did not differ significantly between any of the treatment
groups [F(3, 11)= 0.77, P= 0.534] prior to translocation and there
were no significant differences in Fv/Fm between the crest control
and handling effect group at any point over the 4 day experiment
[F(1, 25) = 3.27, p = 0.083]; i.e. initial photosynthetic state nor
handling affected Fv/Fm.
Abundance and Size Results
The abundance of coralline algae was significantly higher
at the reef crest (mean: 15.2 per 40 m2, ± 6.06 SD)
compared to the macroalgae dominated reef flat (mean: 3.4
per 40 m2, ± 1.51 SD, T = 4.23, P = 0.013) and sand
dominated reef flat (sand dominated flat: mean 3.8 per 40
m2, ± 3.34 SD, T = 3.68, P = 0.006) (Figure 4A). Although
not statistically significantly different in size (T = 1.948,
P = 0.056), individuals on the thermally stable crest appear
marginally larger (mean: 7.18 cm, ± 3.57 SD) than those to
the thermally variable reef flat (mean: 5.71 cm, ± 2.15 SD)
(Figure 4B).
DISCUSSION
Few studies have investigated acclimation of coralline algae
to increased radiation or environments experiencing high
variability (Burdett et al., 2017). Here, we demonstrate the
photosynthetic response of coralline algae to increased thermal
variability in a natural reef environment demonstrating the
ability of coralline algae to acclimate to variable environments
albeit with temporal differences. The rapid changes in ocean
conditions associated with climate change will have a direct
impact on coralline algae, in particular as they are sensitive
to changes in irradiance, pCO2, sedimentation, desiccation,
salinity and temperature (Wilson et al., 2004; Johnson et al.,
2014). For example, fluctuation in pCO2 associated with
ocean acidification affects the carbon chemistry of coralline
algae and is likely to result in a decrease of calcification
rates, although these were context dependent (Johnson et al.,
2014).
The initial decrease in photosynthetic yield of L. kotschyanum
after translocation was indicative of physiological stress and
initial sensitivity to a change in environmental conditions.
However, rapid photosynthetic acclimatization to increased
thermal variability after 2 days suggests L. kotschyanum may
have the capacity to cope in more thermally variable locations
within a coral reef, and by proxy, with more variable conditions
in the future. Indeed, as no differences in the yield of the
flat control group were observed, reef flat-based environmental
variation per se had little or no impact on photosynthetic
efficiency for algae once acclimatized, or even adapted, to that
variability at the reef flat. For coralline algae, acclimatization to
environmental variation may be achieved by having intraspecific
differences in physiology which can be related to the degree
of shade or sun stress experienced during their life history
and depending on locality (Payri et al., 2001; Wilson et al.,
2004; Burdett et al., 2014). These physiological differences can
include changes in pigment, protein or antioxidant production,
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FIGURE 3 | Mean (±SD) photosynthetic efficiency (FV/FM) for each of the four treatment groups over the 4 day period for (A) 0700, Low PAR and (B) 1100, high PAR.
Flat and crest control groups: individuals measured without moving from respective locations on reef; handling group: individuals moved from reef crest to another
location within reef crest; acclimatization group: individuals moved from reef crest to reef flat. Dashed vertical line represents time of translocation for handling and
acclimatization groups.
FIGURE 4 | (A) Mean abundance of Lithophyllum kotschyanum on the reef crest, macroalgae dominated reef flat, sand dominated reef flat (n = 5 ± StDev). Each
transect covered 40 m2. *Indicates significant difference at p < 0.05. (B) Mean size of Lithophyllum kotschyanum on the reef crest and reef flat measured along the
longest axis (n = 30 ± StDev).
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which change at sub-diel time scales (Burdett et al., 2014).
For example, gene expression analyses have provided evidence
of rapid acclimatization in species of tropical coral following
translocation to new environmental conditions, with changes in
some genes being detected after as little as 5 days (Bay et al.,
2013).
While this ability ultimately allows individuals to survive
long-term in the environmentally variable reef flat and thus in
generally more variable locations, more abundant andmarginally
larger individuals on the crest would suggest that living on
the reef flat may cause energetic trade-offs where resources are
re-allocated away from growth, to the physiological processes
required for survival in a variable environment (Burdett et al.,
2013). Other research suggests that species of coralline algae
occurring in fluctuating environments exhibit lower calcification
rates, indicating a trade-off to living in more variable conditions
(Noisette et al., 2013), and that carbon turnover decreases with
increasing temperature (Guy-Haim et al., 2016). If this is the
case, then increased environmental variability and warming
could result in phenological shifts, calcification and reproduction
declines, population decreases, ultimately causing in local
extinctions of populations of coralline algae. Alternatively,
coralline algae have existed for longer (geologically) on the
reef crest, hence their increase abundance and slightly larger
size.
It is important to note that while we consider thermal
differences between the reef crest and flat, other factors are
also known to be more variable on the reef flat and may have
impacted photosynthetic efficiency (e.g., Burdett et al., 2013).
These include variability in pH, pCO2 and differences in light
intensities, all of which can result in lower net calcification
rates (Martin and Gattuso, 2009; Johnson and Carpenter, 2012;
Comeau et al., 2014), increased bleaching of surface tissue
(Anthony et al., 2008) and decreased abundance (Kuffner
et al., 2007; Fabricius et al., 2014). Moreover, water movement
restricts the distribution of coralline algae as sufficient wave
action prevents sedimentation, decreasing the likelihood of
burial (Wilson et al., 2004). Consequently, lower wave action
on the reef flat may increase sedimentation, decreasing habitat
suitability. Increased (King and Schramm, 1982) and decreased
(Burdett et al., 2015) salinity negatively affect calcification rates
and can initially depress photosynthetic efficiency in coralline
algae. Thus, a combination of environmental factors such as
biochemistry, sedimentation, salinity, and temperature may
reduce photosynthetic efficiency as well as habitat suitability
and explain both the short term changes in photosynthetic
yield as well as the disparity in the size and abundance of
free-living coralline algae between these two reef zones. While
measuring a wider range of abiotic variables over the course
of the experiment would have been insightful, this was not
possible due to logistic restrictions (ability to measure within
the sampling window). It is worth noting that on day 2 of
the study, when the significant decrease in photosynthetic
efficiency was recorded for the translocated algae, coincided
with a high temperature difference between flat and crest
(i.e., 3.5◦C higher temperature measured in the reef flat). In
contrast, on the following day, still with a 1.8◦C difference in
temperature, photosynthetic yield was higher for the translocated
algae, suggesting either compensation/acclimatization to the
novel regime, or alternatively some cut-off point whereby
above a 1.8◦C difference, algae have difficulty in maintaining
high photosynthetic yield. Further investigation is needed to
disentangle these effects and variables and to understand
the long-term effects of temperature variability on coralline
algae growth, abundance and photosynthesis efficiency. Still,
temperature is known to be dominant factor in determining
algae physiology and photosynthesis (Davidson, 1991), it can
correlate and interact with variables such as pCO2, desiccation
and irradiance (Martin and Gattuso, 2009; Martone et al., 2010;
Martin et al., 2013) and it is the most frequent and easily
measured of the factors at play.
The lack of significant differences between control groups
both before and during the study increases our confidence
that changes to photosynthetic efficiency we detected in the
acclimatization group can be attributed to being exposed
to greater thermal variability or higher variability of the
environmental factors as discussed above. Likewise, the inclusion
of a handling control group decreases the likelihood that results
are due to a stress response caused by handling the algae.
Coralline algae often are low light adapted (Wilson et al.,
2004), yet large diurnal fluctuations in PAR have also resulted
in strategies to minimize light stress (Burdett et al., 2012;
Williamson et al., 2014). By sampling twice per day we detected
diurnal variation in photosynthetic efficiency, which can be
attributed to the diurnal variation in PAR (Burdett et al., 2014).
At times of high PAR algae experience dynamic photoinhibition
(Burdett et al., 2014) resulting in lower photosynthetic yields,
supporting our hypothesis that other factors, such as PAR,
impact photosynthesis yield and could have impacted our results.
This masks any translocation-induced stress and highlights the
importance of a stratified sampling design. At low PAR levels
characteristic of 0700, the algae are not expending energy on
dynamic photoinhibition and the photosynthetic apparatus is
operating more efficiently possibly enabling them to buffer
against thermal variability, even though photosynthesis is closely
linked to temperature (Davidson, 1991).
CONCLUSIONS
We used natural variation between reef zones to test the
ability of algae to acclimatize over a short time period
when translocated into a different location characterized by
significant differences in environmental conditions across a
coral reef. While we cannot comment on the long-term effects
of increased environmental variability on coralline algae, our
findings relating to differences in size and abundance, and
rapid in situ acclimatization of algae to increased environmental
variability, provide interesting avenues for study in the
future. That is, tropical free-living coralline algae exposed to
variable environments initially exhibited stress and reduced
photosynthetic efficiency, but following rapid acclimatization
the algae. While this stress might be due to other factors that
varied between locations, including variability in sedimentation
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rate, dissolved oxygen, carbon or pH, we believe that the
main drivers were increased thermal variability across these
two locations (Burdett et al., 2013). While this indicates that
coralline algae likely have the capacity to survive in more
variable locations on the same reef projected for the future, their
lower abundance and size suggests that fitness trade-offs may
occur.
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